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Welcome to our autumn e-newsletter
Welcome to our September round up of SEND news. Though this
month sees a return to school for most, we know some of our more
vulnerable young people are still waiting for their second vaccination
before they feel able to return, and many others remain extremely
anxious about going back. To help you, we've got the latest info on
vaccinations, updated advice on getting the right support at school or
college, plus news about local work to improve the assessment and
diagnosis process for conditions like autism and ADHD.
You can also read some of the wonderful things our Amazing Futures
and Face 2 Face groups got up to over the summer, as well as what’s
coming up over the autumn. And you can catch up on what the
Parent Carers' Council (PaCC) have been up to or book onto one of
our free workshops about SEN support, EHC plans or DLA/PIP. If
you’d like to know more about Amaze’s recent work and future plans,
please read my autumn round up.

Rachel Travers, CEO of Amaze

LATEST NEWS

Latest news on
vaccinations in Sussex
The coronavirus vaccination
programme has seen a series of
changes and developments
recently. This update has the very
latest information for parent
carers and children and young
people, including information
about vaccination for 12-15
year olds and booster shots
for parent carers. 

Read more ›

Improvements to the
neurodevelopmental
pathway (NDP)
Amaze and the parent carer
forums are getting involved in
local work to improve the way
children and young people are
assessed and diagnosed for
conditions like autism and
ADHD. This journey is called
the neuro-developmental pathway
(NDP).

More about the NDP ›

SENDIASS EXPLAINS: Getting the right
support now your child is back at school
or college
Most schools should be operating as 'as normal' this term which
means arrangements and support for pupils with SEND should be
back to normal too. But, of course, this does not guarantee things will
be going smoothly for every child. Read our updated SENDIASS advice
to help make sure your child is getting the right support with their
education.
Read more >

FREE AMAZE WORKSHOPS

SEN Support for
your child

EHC Needs
Assessments

How to claim
DLA or PIP

This FREE SENDIASS
Zoom workshop is
aimed at parents who
are worried about the
progress their child is

This free SENDIASS
workshop is for parent
carers who are going
through the Education,
Health and Care

From October to
December Amaze is
running a series of free
Zoom workshops
about claiming

making at school (and
the child or young
person doesn’t have an
EHC plan). This online
workshop is on Tues 5
October from 10.30am
to midday.
Book a place >

Plan needs
assessment process,
or considering
requesting an
assessment for their
child. The Zoom
workshop is on Tues 2
November from
10.30am to 12.30pm.
Book a place >

Disability Living
Allowance or
Personal
Independence
Payment. Lizzie Batten
MBE who manages
Amaze's benefits
service will run the
sessions.
Get dates >

For a full list of Amaze workshops, visit
Eventbrite

YOUNG PEOPLE
Amazing Futures: A summer of
fun, new staff and autumn
activities
This summer, our Amazing Futures groups
for young people welcomed new members
at regular outdoor meet ups in parks across
the city where we played sports and did an
art workshop with MyMarc. We've got loads
of activities and events lined up for the
autumn, including more art, drama and yoga
sessions and a brand new intern, Pagane.
More about Amazing Futures >

Amazine issue #8 out now
Check out the latest issue of Amazine, our
magazine made by and for young people
with additional needs. Learn what we’ve all
been getting up to this summer, including all
the fun we’ve been having at Amazingly
Active. Lewis tells us about his tennis
experience, and Babak tells us about what it
was like getting Covid-19. We’ve also got
puzzles, a gooey brownie recipe, some top
tips for college, and loads more!
Download Amazine >

Could you be an Amazing Futures peer supporter?
We’ll be running new volunteer peer supporter training over four Tuesdays this
autumn. The dates for the training course are 5, 12, 26 October and 2
November from 4.30 to 6.30pm. Any young person over 18 who would like to
join our fabulous team of volunteer peer supporters, is very welcome to take
part. Call Sue Winter on 07483 111648 or email sue@amazesussex.org.uk

Have an awesome
autumn with the Compass
Card

Face 2 Face in Easthill
Park this summer
Our Face 2 Face Autism Group

Now is the perfect time to make sure
your Compass Card is in date. We've
got some fab new leisure offers
including Gatwick Escape Rooms, and
Café No_8, right beside the runway at
Shoreham airport. Check out our
offer’s page and ‘like’ our Facebook
page to find out about Compass
competitions and prizes. If you need
to apply for or renew your Compass
Card just head to our website to
download a form, or you can send us
an email and we will pop one in the
post to you.

finally got together in person this
August in Easthill Park, and it gave us
all such a boost. Some parents were
meeting in person for the first time,
others having a much-needed catch
up, while their children enjoyed art
activities provided by Brighton &
Hove Inclusion Support Service.
As one parent said, “It was a great
session and so relaxed.” We’ll be
running more in person and online
meet ups over the autumn – look out
for details on Eventbrite or via
WhatsApp if you already attend a
group.

Brighton & Hove Parent Carers' Council
update
Meet our new Vice-Chair, Becky Robinson, and find out about our
work to improve the vaccination process for young people with
additional needs in Brighton & Hove. Find out how to join the PaCC and
about the PaCConnect on Direct Payments next week (28 September).
And voting is now open for the professionals who have gone the extra
mile for your family this year in our annual PaCC Awards.
Read PaCC update >

Marathon superstars
Amaze’s first ever elite marathon runner, Steve
Lock, flew all the way from Gran Canaria to take
part in the Brighton Marathon for us this month his first ever marathon aged 49! Steve raised over
£800 for Amaze, which is fantastic. We are now
looking forward to the Brighton Half Marathon
which is going ahead on 10 October. Thank you to
all our Half Marathon runners pulling out all the
stops for Amaze.
More about running for Amaze >

Enjoyed this newsletter?
If the newsletter has been a good read, and you can afford to give back,
please make a donation and ‘pay it forward’ so we can help another
family. Thank you.
Donate online: www.justgiving.com/amaze/donate
Donate by text: To donate £5, please text AMAZE 5 to 70085 (texts
cost £5 + one standard rate message).
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